
3oM.
THE MANSION HOUSE.

end eommodlona Hotel baa, daringTQISeld . boon onlnrgad U double lu
former oepeelty for the entertainment of atr
nn and (neat. The whole building ku been
re fa rait bed, end the proprietor will apare no
patina te render a hi anu oeiniortebU while
ffnytog with htm.- - - -

'htenalon Houea" Omnlbua rani to
nod from tbe Dapot on th nxrlrnJ ud dtptrtuv

July lMT-t- f Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clew-Hel- Pa,
Wm. 8. Bradley, foruorly proprietor of tnt

Leonard Houae, baring Ium th Allegheny
Hotel, eohoita a abare nf oublio natronase. l b
Boom baa bea thoroughly repaired and .newly
furaiabed, and gueeta will find it a pleeaent etop- -

ping plaoa. The labia will ba an pp ilea wtu ana
beet of evervtblnf In the market. At the bar
will be found tat bant vioae and llquort. Quod

tubllog attaebed. WM. 8. BHADLBY,
May 17, '7. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,- - ,h
at Markat Front atreete,)

CLKAUFIKLD, PA. ,
Tba udaraLgned baring taken charge' of thla

llotal, would rtipaotfully eolloltnublia patronage.
10020,10. A, KAttiUfl Dun n

TfiMTElUXCE HOUSE,"

NBW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. H0S8, . . Paorniaron.

Heala. ISe. Man Bad borae ovor ni(htt $1 01.

Jiu ud two borMi OT.r Bight, $I,M).

Th. bait of Bceommodttloni for bibb ud bcait.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON. PA.

Thii b.w ud w.U fBraiib bonl. bu bMB
tuB bj th. andonignod.' li. fMl. Mandut of
Doing abl to road.r aatiafBOtioB to thoM who bibj
IB.or HIM WtIB . MU.

, 1871. a. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
M.li Btraot,

P1IILIPSBUK8. PKNN'A.
Tabl. BlwBjt. anppllMl with th. bt th. Burkot

anordi. 'lb. tr.T.liBg pabltn utaruod toeaiu
Jbb.1,'. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

f 00V tn MbiobI. Ballding, oat door north ol
XV 0. V. W.Uon'. Drag Storo.

PaaiBfr. TikU to and from Liverpool, Qaoral-towa- .

OImicow. LoBdoa, Pari, and CopeBbBg.a,
Alto, Draft, for aal. on th. Royal Buk of Iralud
Bad Iiap.rtal Bnak of London.

JAMES T. LIOKARD, Praa't' '
W. M. SHAW, Caahior. JaBlTT

,&DREXEL& CO., I" '

No. 31 South Third Btrmt, Philadelphia
BJJTMLER8,

And Dealers In Government Securities.
ApplieatloB by mall will rM.ir. prompt attoa

tlon, and all Information obaorfully furniahml
Orde'ra aoliotod. April

r. I. BRVCtf.S.
' . V. iBBOLD.'rf J, B. ABBOtD

r. K. ARNOLD ii. CO.,
ItnnkerH and llrokerN,

Reynoldarllle, JclTenon Co Pa,
M i.y toairod a 6volt. Dlasonnta at

raUf . Kaatvn aud Foratfra Ezebaait. al.
wava on hand and oollretiona prumptl, mad..

R.Tnoldarllla, Dc 1, 1IT4..1J

gfntlstrif.

j u r. nEicniioLD,
'surgeon dentist,

ffradaata f th. P.nnrjlrania Collera of D.ntal
Borgfry. Offlea la raakdeBo. of Dr. H ilia, oppoalt.
th. Shaw Doom. mohlj, .

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Oflo. la Bank Balldlag,)

CarweuTllle, Claarfleld Co Pa.
feet w t ,: ;

J.r M. STEWABT,
SURGEON DENTIST,

: CLEARFIELD. FA.

(Offiee in realdenee, Beoond atreet.)

Nitroni Oiide Oaa admin iatered for the pain
taa extraction ef teeth.

Claarfleld, Pa., May 1, 1 87M y.

OIIOEMAKlNr.I har.br Inform my pa
IO trone, and mankind in genera), that X have
removed my ahoemaktng abop to the room in
tiraham'a raw, ever 8. L Snyder 'a )ewelry atore,
and that I am prepared to do all kin da ef work
in my line oneaper tnan any other abop la town.
All work warranted aa rood aa ean ba done any
where elae. PoaitlTcly thia la tha eheapeat ahop
in uiearneia. jub. u. vakkihu.

Dee, 11, 1878-tf- . A . -

Wagons- -
forsalE.

Th. BBderalgaed baa on hud, at hli ah.p la
Cl.arfl.ld,

Twohorse Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Sjrlag "Waffoaa, ohi Buggios,
For aal..' faat.ra wagon, a. wall a. th.a naad.

br. Aay or wbtctj will b. aold h.ap for ewab

or anprovad w.arity. For rartbar iahm atioa,
aal I an pwraoa at my abop, or addrata aa. b, lotlat.

THOMAS REILLY.
Clwtold. Pa, April U, 1871-- .... ...

The ffell's Bun Woolen Factory
i Pub t..blp, ClMrtild Co, Fa, i

FltTR BO OlITI
at pot

BURNED UPI
The rubeerlbera have, at great eipenee, rebuilt a

aelghboraeod neeeaaity, in the ereeaioa of a a

Woolen Mannfaetory, with all the modern
Improvement! attaebed, and are prepared to make
all klnda at? Cloths. Oaeatmevea, Betlaette, e,

Flannela, Ae. Plenty of gooda oa band to
. awpply all oar eld and a thoaaaad aew aaatomert,

wnom we aak u eeaoa aad eaaatae ear
The baalaeea ef

OARDIVw AND FULLJN
will reeeire ear oapeolal attention. Proper
arrangementa will be made to reeeive and deliver
Wool, to eait enetamoro. All work warranted and
done epoa the ehorteat notlee, and by atrial atten
tion to buatneaa we hope to realise a liberal a hare

I pBBite patronage j

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the hlgheat aaarhei ariet for Wan
aad aell our manufaeLared gooda aa low aa atmUer
gooda oan be bought In the oounty, and wbeaever
we fall to render renaenablo aatlafaetiea wo aaa
alwaryeeefewad at heme ready to make proper
aipianauoa, ettner ib pers r ey tatter.

JAMBS JOHNSO. A SONS,
Rower P. O.

JEilOVALI f
.

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reapeetfuhy aotlfy the ptAtlo generally

that he aaa removed an Ureter? Stare from
RhawYRow, to the building formerly oeeupled
by J. Milea Krataer, aa Beoond atreet, next doer
to Big lore hardware atere. wheas he tateada
keeping a Mltlaeaf

GROO E It I H H.
DAMS, DRIED. BEEF and LARD.

8UaARSudBIRi:PS,.rall gradaa.

TEAS, naa and Blaok. '

COFFEE, RoaaUd ud.OtM w T j

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
. "?' ..(
CJJTJTED rnvtr$,

AU klada la tba maakat.

It " .11PICKLES, h tn and barr.ll.

6PICE9, la ar.ry form aad farltty.

ajmIlV.) flour! c

ALL KIKMOF CRACCEI.
SOAPS,

. MATCHES,

i- -. i DaUID APPLE, .

y-- 1 BRIED FEAC1IIS, " '

t- - - DRIED CHIRRIM
. . it i i i.

Cell Oil tad Limp CUa&eya.
Aad a toad aaaarMaaat f thaa. (klaga awatt,

awp. ai grmrj aawa, wbkb a. WU1

! aal Tm atat aa abawpr, aa my Mb- - t--

VhaM bB n m In mI ud Jatg. IW

'" ' ' JOM aval (arm
OtoH7a.l,mi.

IV .

$Usfttlantous.

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
mffPunip. alway. aa hud ud made to order

n abort Bollee. Piper bond on reaaoaebio termr.
All work warranted to render aallefactloB, Bad

dallrored If dulrad. mylitlypd

MArerj stable.
TlHI anderalned bega leave to Inform the pub

1. He tbat ba la now fully preparee) to aooommo
date ail la tba way of fnrniahlng Hoa, Buggioa,
Daddlaa and Ilaraeaa, on tba abortoat notion and

n reaaonabla tarn a. Realdenoe oa Loouat atreet.
between Third and .fourth.

UttO. W. GKAKHArXT.
Ilearnald, Pab. 4, 1874.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
MALI

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTOIV, Pa.

Alio, a i ten tire mannfeetnrer and dealer in Square

Timber and Bewed Lumber or eu toaa.

Orderi loUoited and all bllla pcompUy
filled.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP I

Orerl.onMbAttlM enld. It la the mort pop.
' wlar rmy fr COltttllie, ntLIM, 'HO

IIOilHtNRM, and all THHOiT and LI Nil
li m Iwea In uae for huta emtury. Ikc--

tori noomitiend IL E. Torn.a, lAtag P.O., III.,
"It Hvd nr tworMldraa from the amt." A. L.

PiMMot, of BHUmoft, Md.. alto M'i: "ll will (ur
Um wont couih ItnmodUlAir." Tli M Wllierl

PiioM. no cnlm. HO crate, and Sl-- per bottl.

Far aale by B. W. Grab am, Claarfleld, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LARGEBT and BERT 8RLECTED STOCK

IN THE CUDMl.

COFFEE, QUEENSWAKE,
rriitia ...i tiifnivraTEA,

SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS,
8YR0P. CANNED GOODS,

MEATS, SPICES,
PIBII, BROOMS.

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

: : , Oounty Agent for

LORILL.1RD'S TOBACCOS,

Th.M gooda bought for CASH ta largo lota,
and aold at almoat eity prlca.

JAM KB 11. L 1 1 LB,
Olaarfl.ld, Pa., Jina II, ISTS-l-

REMOVAL !

James La Leavya
llavlng anrahaaed the entire atoek of Fred,

Saokfdt, hereby glvea notice that he baa moved
Into the room lately occupied by Reed A Hagerty,
on Second atreet, where be la prepared to offer to.
we riuoiio

CQQK STOES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of the la teat Improved patters a, at low prleea.

HOtJSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,

. Gas Fizturei and Tinware.

Reefing, Sponttng, Plambtng, Oaa Fitting, and
ave pair tag ramoe a epeetaity. All

work warranted.
Anvthina in nr line will be ordered aoeolal If

deaired. J AS. L. LRAVY,
PrepHetor.

FRED. 8ACKKTT,
Agent.

Olearfled, Pa., January 1, 87l tf.

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
--J . I

Hbt. opn.d no. la tho .tor. room lat.lr oOBi)l.d
bj Waanr A Bmm, oa Bawad Knot, a larga aad
won Miaotaa auoE or

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUIKNSWARE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEEDSALT, &c.

Which tba, will dlipoi. of at rra.on.bla ratoa
lor aaab, at iitauri tor Maatr, proaooa.

OEORQI WEAVER A 00.
OlMr..ld, Fa., Jaa. .. l7I-f- .

FlaOlJll. FEED,
AMD

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Raima Wa. 4. Fli Opera Htrau

ClaarBold, Pa.

XMp. MBlUltlj m bald

SD0A1,

' T COFFES, .

. . v . ...

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SALT,)

SFICIS,

SOAP,

Oaaaad aad DrUd Fralu, Tabaaaa, Clgara, Oaa

ila Obia, Tlaar, latWr, Igga, A.,

ALSO, IXTRA 1

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Ileal, Chop, Feed, 4o,,
AS tt Mb wUWmM tkmf for aaab r U

JOHN 1. K&AHIB.
OlarlaH, In. VS, llfd-t- f.

IWiSftUantous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Onrwenarllle, Jan. t, t if.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED S11ICLES,
B. Oulnaburg'a Qroeery Store, Peeond atreet,

Oraarfleld, Pa. Jan. IV, T tf.

TuROPERTY FOR RENT.
I lira. John B. Refferty, of Penn towaahlp,

offer for rent a dwelling bouae and a(ore room,
annate in the Tillage ot rennv.iie. tot urinar
Information apply to, or aildreaa,

aire, j. ii. itAirnnn,
6cL J37S tf. Grampian Ililla,

IOR BALE.F
The uderained will eell at nrivnte tale all

that treat or parcel of land aitnete In Deeulur
townahipi Clearfield oounty, Pa., witbin a abort
distance of the Tyrone A Cloarnett R. R., and
adjoint og laada of Robert liudaon nnd otnera,
awd known aa the Jaeob B. yearbart lot. Tba
aald traet oontaioing 60 aerea more or leaf, with
two faina of valuable eoal thereon, baa about 10

aerea e leered, and ta the key to a larre body of
eoal eeoui noing ueveiopea. win no ooui low ana
apoa May tarma. lor partlonlaro, appl, to

i"tviu it. atiBUD.
Cloarflald, Pa, Jul, II, 1876,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
HVTTItllSSI.H, .

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O. ,

Tba underlined bega leave to Inform the eltl- -

lena of Olearfield, and the public generally, tbat
he baa on hand n line aaaortment of Furniture,
euen aa Walnut, Cheatnat and Painted Chamber
Bui tea, Parlor Suitea, Reclining and Kxtenaioa
unatre, badier and Menu Baay unaira, tne fer
forated Dining and Parlor Ohaira, Cane Beat, end
Windsor Ohaira, Clothea Bare, Step and Kxten- -

ion Ladder!, II at Rao kg, Scrubbing Bruahea, Ac

MOULDING ND PICTURB FRAMES,

eoking Oluaea, Cbremoa, Ao., which would
luiuble for llvllday preaenta.

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, la a building on Market atreet, on
the old Weatern Hotel lot, op polite the Court
neuae in Jiearneia.a nn una Rneei-iro- minu
factory and Storo, where will be found at all timea

full line of

house FTj&xxsxmra goods,
Stoves Hardware, Eto.

Houea Spouting and all klnda of job work, repair
ing, Ao., done on ahort notice and at reaaonabla

i, Alao, agent for tne

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aunply of Machinal, with Needle, Ao4 al- -

wava on hand.
Tarma, etrictly oaih or country produce. A

ah are of patrooage aollelted.
U. a. junnnnbu,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 25, 1877 if.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oooatantly on hand.

STOVE AD EVCTI1E-MAR- E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION t

CROCKS! POTS! CK0CK3I

trtabar'a ratanf Airtight Half Bmjlng
aralt laual

BUTTER CROCKS, with lid.,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Arf La - sUTTKIt CKUUkB,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIS DISHES,
STEW FUTtf,

And a gTMt bibb, otbar thiogi too BBnarenj to

mobuob, to no aaa at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Oornar of Ch.rrr BBd Third Straata,

CLEARFIELD, PA. aagl

Boots snor-- S

HATS, CAPS,
-- AND-

Wiliamsporl BootSi

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Driving Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

fjlno Boots s
1 Stoga Bootl
With a gB.ral Tarl.ty af Ladiaa', UiaMi aad

1'BUdr.a'a Boola, Ifbowa BBd ualt.ra.

RTJBRER 000DS,
ROBBER GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

HUNTS' FHRNISHIN9 GOODS.
UKNTS' FURNICHINO O00U8.

Tb. aadarrlgnwl napeotralt, lavita tba atlas
ttoa of tb. poopl. of Claarb.ld aouatjr, to their
aew atoab af taa aboe. aaoied good.. Coaatrj
rroaaM laioa la axoaaag. lor gooaa,

Prleea aa lav a. tho kwa.t.
IdoUAUUUET A SHOWERS.

R.mOT.d t. Wm. Rood'a .Id eland, tteoood St.
Chrartd, Pa., Ilea. 4, .

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing Uachi&e

No. 8.
u ih i.rrt'.To.r.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running

At the Tarls Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler h Wilson received tbo only
Grand Prise awarded for Sewing

Machines. Over 80 com-
petitors. -

Report of the American 7nfi(trf of A'cif
York on the Wheeler Wilton Much ine :

We 4o sot hesitate to declare it
thi aisT Riwino Apparatus in the
World."

Tb. Na. S aad Na. Maaafaet.rlng M.rbla.a
are aepeciallr raearaoMadod for SIIOKhUKKkS'
aad TAILORS' aaa.

H. B.THOMPSON,
3 doort East of Bank,

CURWEN8VILLE, PA.
WHEELEB oi WILSON M'F'OOO.,

1338ChetDntSt.,PWlndelpuia,
April t, Ilil la.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY UOKSINil.JI'NK I.S, 1179

110 W THE PA It TIES ST A SD.

A BRRlKIt OF (tTARTI.IWO AOMIH.
(HONS 11V RADICAL LBAWiHa,

MISSUS. QAUriELD, UAWLEV AND

AR18E TO DEFEND DIFFERENT
SIDES OF THEIR PARTY'S POSIT-

ION-IB THERE A "TROOPS

ATTI1EP0LLS"LAW
COX'S Pllll.LlPI'10.

Tba debate in ilia House on tlio lllli
inst., on tba Army bill was quite ro
markuhle lor the trivial, trifling BrL'ii- -

monts with which Hie Radical momburr)

Bought to break, in a measure, tbo
lorco ot tboir full, but not leas so fur
tbe humiliating and at times startling
and revolutionary admissions that
wore niado by such Jiopublican orators
a. uarfleld and liawloy, as a sort ot a

defiant apology lor their surrender.
r or instauccsam Jir. iiawiey.roiernne
in introduction to A previous spooou ol
Mr. Buker. ot Indiana:

Mr. llttwloy Mr. Chairman, 1 do
not know that 1 desire five minutes
because 1 find myself concurring so
complotelj' with my associate who has
justBpoken. There is no inch of space,
there is no second ol time in this ooun-tr-

whore and when tho constitutional
laws may not beobeyed luulwe must not
compel obedience to tnem, ana wnen,
in tho event oi tne civil aumormcs
tailing to command respoct and obedi-

ence, the eloment ol force, the element
of crushing and killing force, cannot
be called in. luat 1 asserted previous
ly and endeavored to enforce. It is
tbe doctrine of civil government, o

to government. Without it
that w bicb pretendsto be government is

but anarchy. The precise moment the
exact circumstances under which the
military may be called in to compel
obedience cannot be vory well defined,
and a great deal must be left of neces-

sity to tho discretion of the military
ofliccr; but when once called in it is

tbo duty o( tho military officer to
obey and crush the domestic violence,
tho insurrection, the riot against which
ho is summoned. Applause

Following the sanguinary statesman
from Connecticut came tbo leading ex-

ponent of Administration Kadiculism
on tbe Republican eido, who proceeded
to revise the Radical policy ; and while
advising a back down in action, took
occasion to back bis party down in
sentiment in a manner phenomenal to
behold.

Mr. Garfield I shall confine my re-

marks wholly to tho Army appropria-
tion bill. Boon after this session wo
wero tendered an Army bill tbat had
in it not a repeal ol a law alleged to bo

an offense, instead of a repeal it was
proposed so to modify the law ol lna
as to enlargo its restrictions beyond
tbo Army and Navy and to mako it a
crime, punishable by imprisonment or
fine, lor any civil olllcorol the tinted
States to employ any armed lorco or
soldiers or citizens to keep tho peace
at tho National elections, luat assault
upon tho law we resisted as ono man,

liut wniie wo resisted we protcstoa
tbat wo were not and never bud been
advocates of running elections by bay
onets. 1 hen eamo tho second chapter.
A short bill ot six or eight lines was In

traduced, not merely repealing military
provisions- - ot the lnw of 181)5, but in
effect declaring that the army ot the
United ota tea should not be used to
enforce any f the laws of tho Union,
anywhere in tho Union, at any time
wbeu an election was Doing ncld. inia
violont moosnre was also passed by the
solid Uemocratlo vote ot both Houses :

but, liko its predecessor, it ran against
the rock of the Constitution and went
to the bottom. And now we have be- -

fora us another bill making appropria
tions lor tbe support ol tbe army.
This brings mo to the consideration
of tbo only provision about which
thero is any question. It is tbe sixth
section, and I will read it :

Sac. That no money approprlatad la thia
aot la appropriated or aaall B paia lor tn.

Moinm.nt, trao.portatioo, or oumpenaa.
tion of au, portion of tb. arm, of lh. baited
StaUa to ba aaod aa polio, for., to beep tb.
p.aea at tb. poll, at an, altetloa bam wltbia
an, stale.

My first observation is, that this
soction does not profess to repeal, and
docs not repeal anv law of the United
States. There it not now, and, to far
at 1 know, thert never teas on our ttatvte
book, a late which authorized the use of
the army "at a police forcer at the pout,
and even if this section were a repeal
ing clause, there is nothing on which
it can operate as a repeal, liut what
ever tho section prohibits is in the
form ol a limitation lor tbe coming
year on the objects to which the ap
propriations bore made are to Da ap
plied. It is declared that this money
s not "appropriated lor tho suosist- -

ence, etc., of any portion of the army
to be used as a police lorco to keep the
peace at the polls. 1 amrm, without
fear ol successful contradiction, tbat
this limited and indirect prohibition
does not apply to any law or to any
practice known. And furthermore
do not know of a man in this House
who is in favor of using the army of
tho Unitod states as an ordinary police
force to run elections. That no one
may misunderstand mo ; let me put
the case thus : Suppose some one
shonld offer the following as a substi
tute lor this section : .

it enacted, efe., Thai It ahell bo lawfal for
th. Preaideat af tha United Slatea to are th.
arm, or aa, portloo of It aa a police fore, to
keep Iba peaoe at tb. poll, at an, aleotien held
wiibib aav oieu.

Is tbere a man in this House tbat
would vote to make tbat a part of our
law 7 JI there he ono, let mm spoaK
f A pause.l

Air. riuiey uiu not tne gentleman
vote for a proposition substantially
tbatr

Mr. Garfield Never in my life, nor
anything like it.

Mr. r inlay I he vole of the gentle.
man last session was precisely that in
etfect.

Mr. Garfield The gentleman is ut
terly mistaken. Now, if no one would
voto to enact into law the thing which
this sectidh says is not appropriated
lor, how can any one bold that the
section prohibits anything that ought
to bo donof Tho proposition to uso
our army as a police, to send them out
and station them one by ono at the
polls to run tho elections as a polico, is
a fiction so absurd tbat I trust no man
on this sido of tho Uouso will give loo
least color to the assumption that he
lavora it by homing that this sixth
section repeals, suspends, or modifies
any existing statute.

Mr. Williams, (Wis.)-W- ill my dis
tinguisbed Iriend allow me to submr
to him one question, which be will un
oVrstand I put in the almost good
taith r

Mr, Garfield Certainty.
Air. Williams, (Wis.) It is this

Are yoa now in favor of using any
portion of the army of theUnltod Statos
at any time, tinder any circumstances,
in any emergency, to keep tho peace at
the polls. '

Mr. Garfield Not in the sense ol
using that army as an ordinary police
force.

Mr. Williams (Wis ) In any form
or manner?

Mr. Carlisle This section does not
refer to tho use ot the army aa an or
dinary police force.

jHr.liarnoid J willrcler my friend- -.

Mr. Williams (Wis) 1 do not mean
aa an ordinary civil polico, but in any
form whatever. Is the gentleman in
lavor oi using the army in any form
whatever to keep the peaoe at tbe
Dolls?

Mr. uaraeiu i am in lavor or using
the Army and th Navy and all tha

militia ot tho Unitod Stales to onforeo
the laws of tho United Slaves, any one
Ot them and all of them, everywhere,
and al all limes when the civil force is
inadrqnalo, bul nut until then.

Mr. Willia-n- s (Wis.) Including the
peare at the polls. Laughter on tho

a
ucmocrtuio blue.

Mr. Oarueld If there be any law
that nutbomoH tho i resident to use
the urmy us an ordinary police force
lor that purpose I am in luvorol en
forcing it.

Mr. Williams (Wis.) Does my
friend think that wo have tbat law, or
dons be think that we do not bavo it ?

"Mr. Garflold I think wo huvo not:
tbat wo never have hud it. and llial
we never ought tn havo it in time of
pence

In tbe above il will he seen tbat Mr.
Gnrfleld goes squarely back on all tbat
he and his paitv buvu over said, claim
ed or dono with reference to tbe use
of the army at the polls. In spite of
the fact that during tho Grant regime
troops were used boldly and openly at
polling placos in tho South for the pur-

pose of try'"g elections for the Radical
party, this man from Ohio now has
the brazon impudence lo get up in
Congress and stuto that thero never
was a law on tho statute books which
permitted such a rasculy proceedings.
Have Mr. Garfield und his parly been
for some four or six months fighting
the l'cpoal of a law which did not ex-

ist? In a short speech following, Mr.

Cox, ot Now York, exposed tbo whole
cowardly policy of the Republican sido
Said Mr. Cox :

Mr. Chairman, I may not occupy
more than five minutes, In view ol Ibe
vory pleasing division on tho other
side. I'.vidcully they havo not re
treated in (rood order. There is a rout
in tbo cams. Rut the gentleman from
Ohio (Mr. Garfield) covers his retreat
very handsomely in largo rhotorie,
with some thunder I nun on high to
holp him. 11 is remarks show tbo mere
brutum fulmen, without lightning, for
he did not strike anybody except our
friend from Wisconsin (Mr. Williams).
I understand tho motive of the gentle-
man. They want, if possillo,to keep the
army lor ono section and lor one pur
pose; and they win no anything; they
wills acrifice all that they bavo said in
tbe extra session lor that particular pur-
pose. They know now that they can
not ubo the army in tho solid houth.
I hoy ore willing to give up all tbat
they bave said ; tbey retreat inglori- -

ouily under the shield of the gallant
soldier Irom Ohio. Rut they supple
mont the army North, and perhaps in
other places, in tho cities, with this
ruko-boll- rout of rugged rascals tho
supervisors. Ah, sirs, you mean in
1W8U ! I ou mean to carry tho election
then. You want tho army atone point
and the supervisor at another. You
bave no principle at slako. You mean
to striko down tho right ot tho citizen
to vote. You will do it eitbor by
force or fraud : force by tbo army
where you can use it, otherwise by
traud und "civil" force all sorts of
masks and disguises. Ry all tricks
you propose' to carry tho election in

lisso. I would not give you eithor
supervisors or army for such a purpose
Election, it it means anything, means
tbe free will of tbe people. Tho gen-

tleman talks hero about our army not
being vory dangerous und great when
distributed among forty thousand vot
ing places, liut could you not send
them ull lo ono place? It is true, you
could not tuko twenty five thousand
men and distribute them among forly
thousand Voting places. You would
bavo to make a vulgar fraction of some
soldier in order to do it. Laiightor.l
That is not the way you did it in New
Orleans. Tbat is not tbe way you
tried to do it in New York in 1870,
and afterward. Tbat is not the way
you did in South Carolina. You struck
with your army, r.von with your
swagger, your sword knot, your epau
let, with Ibe Insignia ot the Republic
Armed with your Federal Legislation,
you brought the whole power of the
1'cderu.l Uovernment to bear through
the army at certain placos for your
purposes. Is not ono ntato enough to
carry tbe Presidential election under
certain circumstances f One State
did it. Ono county in one Stuto might
do it i aye, one man in ono county, a or
ganized under Radical auspices, might
do it! All that is necessary is one
voto l

We have been endeavoring all we
could, under all sorts of legislative dis
aster, on both sides, to vindicato the
heritage tbat I trust wo all fovo so
well. We have endeavored to strike
down all obnoxious provisions against
personal anil voting liberty. We bave
endeavored to give fair and just ex
pression to the popular will, and you
of the other side have stood here for
months an obstacle in the path. Now,
at last, M r. Speaker, tho gentleman from
Ohio makes a mont of his recreancy to
the cause on the other siilo. The

from Wisconsin (Mr. Williams),
puts tbe knite into him and turns il
round. Tbo blood spurts all ovor the
Republican side of tho Rouse. They
become rod and gory with their own
war. f long continued laughter and
applause.

This highly interesting but very
costly debate tor tha Republican party
closed with expressions of sentiments
with retcronco to the nse 01 troops at
tbe polls, by Messrs. Williams, of Wis
eonsin, and Koifer, of Ohio, in which
they flatly denied tho position taken
by Mr. Unrtleld. Said Mr. Koifor

1 wish to emphasise wbat 1 havo
boforo stated here by saying that I
agroo with those who claim they are
opposed to using troops at the polls as
a police loree to keep tbe poaco at
oleclions, in so fur and only in so far,
as their uso may inlerfero with tho con
duct ot elections. Rut I am in favor
of using tho troops, tho army of the
United States, if you please, to keep
mo peace at mo pons by unving Irom
the polls the irregular armed bands of

men who may bo there breaking tho
-- ..J t... -- i r?

liveuu etuu III .ui it I inn; wi.ll Vltx.liuns.
Applause on the Republican sida.l I

cannot surrender theso views hy voting
lor tins out.

Mr. Williams 1 will only add tlmt
if we are in favor of using troops the
poace at tne pons as a last resort, and
in ease of supreme necessity, then we
should say. so in plain unambiguous
language. If we possess this power,
as I believe we do, then it should be
tho last ralhor than the first to be sur
rendered. And 1 am willing to cast
any vote which should ernse nr evon
countcnanco its surrender,

it is to be hoped that every Demo
crat in the land will peruse the above
in eomo form or other. Ry so doing
they will get a clear idea of the alms
and purposes ot the Republican party
in mo country,

What a Blunder I An exchange
says : "Prince Biemarck was severely
snubbed by Empress Augusta in Her
lin on Wednesday of 11th Inst., during
the roocption ceremonies. The Em-por-

greeted his distinguished Chan-
cellor with much warmth, but his'bet-to-

half soemcd as if she wished to
show her dislike ot the Prinoe by not
only answering his obeisance in a very
slighting fashion but not even extend-
ing Iter band to bim, aa abe did Im-

mediately afterward, with gracious
mien, to tho vetoron Von Moltke. Tho
inoidonl oatuwd quite a sensation in
Borlin." .

So Tuet Go. The cream oi the
Greenback party in Ohio Is coming
out for Kwing, the Uemocratlo oandi.
dato for Governor. Tho stalwarts of
that party are controlled by iboee of
lhe "Brick" Pnmeroy class who mix
Socialism and Communism wilb their
Greenback theories, which is to end in
repudiation and tbe overthrow or the
Ropublio.

Villi RADICAL lUTHSTlKS HE- -

J1ELL10N.

The split in the Republican parly in
Congrvirs, lo which we called intention
some days ago, has become decidedly
more pronounced, nnd Is increasing in

manner that defies conciliation or
pacification. Attentive observers who
Have watched il from the beginning,
have seen the narrow fissure widening
until it bos become a gap, impossible
to be bidden, and destined lo develop
lo the dimension of a yawning chasm
separating tw,o hostile and Irreconcila
ble (actions. Vt o say irreeonciiuoie,
because Ibo interests of the belligerents
lio in opposite directions, and tho prin
ciples ol these classes oi poiiLiuiunVaiYi
always lound in acconlunco wnn, ana
subordinate U, their interests.

As the feud progresses it will re- -

kindle all tbo.biltorness that characteri-

zed the fight betwoen tho Administra-
tion and Stalwart wings of the, Radical
party for a year after Mr. Hayes was
inducted into office The animosities
of that period have novcr boon fully
abandoned, lhe unity thai has seem-

ingly prevailed haB been but a truce.
Wbeu tho Democracy appeared lo
both of tho factions as more dangerous
to ibein than either of them was to tho
other, they came together to opposo
their common enemy. But their
grounds of disagreement were too seri-

ous, und thoir mutual grievances too
great to be forgotten. Tho fires of
hatred wero bankeil, not extinguished,
and already tho increasing smoke in

dicates that tho flameB will soon bo

roaring louder than before, for time
has accumulated material for such
combustion in large quantities.

Whon the Administration took the
field in force with the evident inton- -

tion of making Sherman the Republi
can candidate for lhe Presidency, il
wus ample intimation to the Stalwarts,
the Grant wing of the organization;
that lurlber continuance ot tho hated
alliance would be impossible on any
terms less degrading than absolute
Surrender on ihoir part. Nearly ull

the influential Radical Senators belong
to this faction. Even those who are
known as chronio candidates lor the
Presidency are Grant men in the al
most ccrtuin contingency of their own
failuro to sccuro the nomination. It
is a strong corps, including Conkling,
lllaino, r.ilmunds, (.handler and Logan,
each of whom has a following formida-
ble in numbers nnd aggrossivo in char.
actcr. ll is a rather remarkablo fact
that tho Stalwart element has ilsmain
foi l l oss in tbo Senate, while the Ad
ministration detuchmeut is strong in
tho other cud or the Uunitol, whero,
under tho leadership of Garfield, it has
lately developed a good deal of force
and cohesion.

Tho Stalwarts, as a matter of course,
helievo in a "strong government."
They are for military at the polls, and
lor such use of the army as character
ized the brant era. lhcy regard any
doubt, or question, or hesitancy in re
lation to this matter ot troops at tbo
poll-- as an imputation upon brant, and
consequently upon them, and as likely
to luster 8 public sentiment unluvora-bl- u

to the nomination ol their chief or
tbe ascendency of their influence,

But Mr. bhcrman bus bad tbe sagao
ily it ought not to have required
much ol that quality to perceive that
the Republicans bave beon losing
ground by contending lor the laws in
relation to tho army and Radical olec-tio-

machinery. Something ot this
penetrated Mr. Shermans inner con
sciousness when ho was "mending his
fences a low days ago in Ohio.
Further light has sinco dawned upon
him, and Mr. Hayes has, of course,
been inoculated with his impressions.
They havo seen the folly of carrying
their 111 advised struggle any further
and they have become especially con
vinced that the Administration wing
should not loso its identity and become
merged with tbe Stalwarts by adopt
ing the Stalwart policy, and subscrib.
ing irrevocably to tbe brant croed.

I his is the secret ot tbe sudden giv
ing way of the Uouse Radicals. This
is why Garfield led tho Administration
forces of the Uouse in the path of
peaceful acquicsence. And this is why
Mr. Hayes will not mako such nse of
tho veto power as Messrs. Edmunds,
Conkling and Ulaine would like. This
determination of the Sherman faction
to prevent the stalwartization ot the
party, is why tbe Radical senato lead
ers have fallen out with the brethren
in tho other end of the Capitol. It ex
plains all that has happened in tho un
happy and demoralized organization
during tho past lew days, and gives a
hint ol what will happen In the ira
mediate lutnre. IVasninjron Pott,

KELLOQO-I1- YKSISM.

A Washington letter writer in allud
ing'to the Louisiana caso says: "The
investigation of tba Spofford-Kellog-

contested election nas already reopen-
ed the sluiceways of Louisiana tilth
and promises to develop a now breed
of more audacious hws than any that
bave gone before, not evon excepting
Jim Andor.ion and Agnos Jcnks. Wit
nesses bave already sworn positively
that tbey saw money paid men to vole
tor Spofford, and mot of the witnesses
thus lur have sworn positively tbat
affidavits they had previously sworn
to are lies. Uno ot tbo colored wit.
nouses, who has thus perjured himself.
has already been arrested for pcrjnry
and another is in a fair way to follow
suit. The committee is clearly pro
ceeding undordiflicultios, but has hopes
oi gelling ol some truth. It is cbarg-e-

openly, and is undoubtedly true,
that Kellogg's strikers are tampering
with the witnesses. Emissaries of
Kellogg lio In wait at tbo depots for
the witnesses as they arrive, take them
unblusbingly into tboir ohargo, keen
with them until tbey are put upon the
witness stand, and then it transpires
that they swear to exactly the reverse
ol what they mado umdavit to in Lou
iBiana. Meanwhile, Kellogg himself
haa naa twenty or thitly who were
expected to bo witnesses for Spofford
silenced by appointment to tut berths
in tbo JNew Orleans Custom Honse,
nnd seems to have authority to draw.
nt sight on the patron ago ol that insti-
tution and unlimited credit in that di-

rection. The effect of the Investiga-
tion thus far has beon to disgust lair--

indod men with both sides of (lie ease."

More Seen "Confeos" Wanted.
An exchange punctures somebody in
this way : "General Joe Johnston
took the House by storm when he
moved an adjournment over Decora-
tion day.- He punctured a very large,
stalwart bubble nn Wednesday when,
on his motion, tbe clause in the army
bill prohibiting promotions above the
rank of Captain was stricken out. Tbe
Republicans bad repeatedly declared
that the design ut that section was to
make vacancies to be filled hy

It would be bettor fur the
wholo country if tboro wore more suoh
'brigadiers' as General Johnston In
Congress.".

StNsiBLB. The Philadelphia Record
remarks: "Sonalor Garland's point
before the Judiciary Cotnmitue, is the
ease of the nomination of Secretary
McCrary for the Judgsbip to be
vacated by Judge Dillon, soems to
have been well taken. If it Is oom pa-
tent tor tho President to make a nomi-
nation for a position before a vacancy
aolually exist be might set sp a

candidate fur every appointive
office In his gift. Judge Dillon's resig-
nation is not to lake ell'eot until tiep.
lember. There will be time enough
then to arrange for a successor,"

Goon A othoTitt General Hooker
says General Thomas was tbe greatest
mas produood during the war on the
Northern side and Joe Johnston the
greatest on the Southern.

A LOYAL FIQIIT.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer says:
'Lancaster county is not the only place
in tbe country where tbe publio bears
the trulh when llio political roguos full

out and tell on each other. Now
Hampshire is being illuminated ut pres-

ent by such an esperience, and a dirly
quarrel between Wm. E. Chandler and
tho lato United States Senator, ,

is bringing out disclosures con-

cerning them both that will go fur to
inform tho penplo of that State how
they aro represented In Washington.
Wsdleigh, being a candidate for

is opposed by Chandler, who
doubtles would like tho place himself,
but as he cannot get It wants it tor a
friend whom be can use in bis service
as a lobbyist at tho Capital. Wadleigh
havniL-- posted biin as a lobbyist, Chand
ler comes out in an opon letter to him
in which he calls him a coward, an un-

manly, discreditable Senatorial dodger,
a seorul slanderer and a wilful libeler.
Becoming more specific in bis charges,
be alleges tbat, influenced by tbe lobby
and taking advantage of certain un.
popular patents, Mr. Wndleigb ontvred
into a combination wilb wealthy cor
porate interests lo oppress and destroy
iKxir inventors and plunder tbe public.
and used, as a for himself
and bis partners, a dissolute rum drink-
er, who acted as his puvate Secretary,
bul was carried along on the public
pay roils, in short thore Is not a
squaro inch of tho Right Honorable
Mr. vt adlcigh s body that does not
show tho marks ol Mr. Chandler's
flagellation It remains to bo seen
whether a mno whose character
thus exposed by his party associates
will bu ugain selected to represent tbo
truly good State of New Hampshire in
the United States Senate. Between
him end some one picked out for tbom
by Wm. K. (. handler, the people ol tbo
Slato are between the devil and the
deep, deep sea ; and it is a melancholy
pleasure indulged in by tbe Democrats
of New Hampshire to comtcmplale of
wbat stun their opponents are mado,
according to their own admissions. '

HiArnts of A Tariff. Tho retail
price of quinino now is tour dollars ao
ounce and tho business is entirely eon
trolled by a drug firm in Philadelphia.
It Congress adjourns without remov
ing tho tariff from this staple article it
is predicted that the Philadelphia
philanthropists will set tbe price at
the oiu uguro again six dollars an
ounce to tbe trade. The retail price
to consumers will then be tour cents a
grain or twonty dollars an ounce. At
this ralo a slight visitation of ague
costs a roan as much as a divorce
suit. Baltimore Gazette.

Horace in Clovlb. Our plenipo
tentiary, "Mr. Horace Maynard, has
taken tbe trouble to telegraph all the
way from Constantinople that he and
bis son have enjoyed a dinner at tbe
expense-o- the Sultan of Turkey. The
sultan docs not believe in Christianity,
lie has seven hundred women in his
harem, seldom pays his debts and is not
very select in the choice ot bis com-

pany." If Horace dont look out some,
of thoso femalo Turks will rob him of
his virtno.

"He's No Go." The Philadelphia
Timet says : "If Senator lllaino ex- -

to be President of these UnitodSects ho will soon have to begin to
riso aboro Senator Ben Hill, as great
as the Georgian is." Tho latter is
keeping the former so busy theso limes,
that tho gentleman from Maine will
just as likely as not forget to run for
rrosident.

Presidents and Peanuts. Tbo
Harriaburg Patriot says: "We learn
with regret tbat Virginia bos ceased
to be tbe mother of Presidents and
now holds the lead in tho culture of
peanuts. Ohio is at present tbe Presi-
dential mother, but we are compelled
to say that we prefer tbe peanuts to
what she has thus far given us."

Still Hanos. North Carolina still
retains the ancient penalty of death
for burglary, and no less than tour
persons were executed tn the State for
this crimo during the month of May,
two ot whom were whites and two
negroes.

A War Relic At the surrender ol
Goncral Loo at Appomaltox,General E.
O. C. Ord soiled as bis share ot the
plunder the table on which General
Lee signed tbe terms, and has it now
at his headquarters in Texas.

Home Aoain. Tbo United States
War Ship, "Constitute n," reached Phil-
adelphia wilh the exhibits Irom the
Paris exhibition, on Tuesday, tho 3d
inst., after an absence of fifteen months.

(fardi.

eV CONSTAIILKK' VKVMJIIHTICKS' a lerco aamber ef tbe Bee.
FEB BILL, and will en the reoelpt ef twenty.
sea eeata, b.bU a eoay ta aay addreea. e,g

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaatloe of tne Peneo and BcrUaner,

CurwenevUle, Pt.
1fe.0olleetlona aado nnd

7ebpaid over.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Seal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BIIIN0LK8, LATH, 4 PICKETS,

:I0'TS Clearleld, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield. Pcnn'a

t,W ill iute Joba In hla line promptly and
ia a woramaniiKe naBBer. a,r,or

JOHN A. STAPLER,
BAKER, Market Bt Clearfield, Pa.

Freeh Bread, Ruak, Roll a, Plea and Caiea
nfi hand or made to order. A general aaaortnest
of Confectioner tea, Finite and Nate ta toefe.
lee Cream and Ojiiera tn eeaaon. Baleen naerlj
omoui ioe roaiomce. rrteea aaoneraie.

WEAVER & BETTS,
" MALUM tR

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
.AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

orOfliee oa Saaond atreet, in rear a atere
room ef Ueorge Wearer A Co. )ao9, '71 If.

RICHARD HUGHE8,
, JllFTICK OF Till P1ACI

Fob
- frcefwr Townthlp,

Oaoeola Mills P. 0.
All offiolal ho.ln.ie .ntruited to bim will be

promptly atleadod be. aaoblt, tS,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann iitm tn

Saw IjOh and Lambor,
OLEARFIELD, FA.

Oftee tn Oranasa't Row. l ibit!

ANDREW HARWICK,
turret, CleartlaM, Pa.,

BBoraceenaa ana nnaann la
Ilarneit, Bridlet, 8addlet, Collar, and

Uorn Purnishinf Goodt.
Haifa af repmlrlag promptly alteBded

to. Saddler.' Hardware, Here. Brualiea, Carry
Oeo.ee, Ao alwaya aa bead aad lor aale at the
towoel ea.b prtee. (Mereb IS, ISIS.

E. A, BIQLER & CO.,
aaii.au m

SQUARE TIMBER,
and uufaetatem af

All KINDS or SAWU) LVMBEI,
CLEARFIELD, PEEN'A.

0ur 9um avrrtllfnunt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabliauadaver, Wednesday b,

. B. GOODLANDER,
tLKARFIfcl.l), rA.,

Has tha Largest Circulation of any paper

la Nortbweatern Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly inOreasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable lo business

men as a medium thru'

which to reach the

publio.

TUIMS OF SUIISCRIPTION

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid after three months, 2 60

If paid after six months, a 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be inadvanoo

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, Si timea, . fl 60

Each subsequent insertion, '60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . 2 60

CautioiiB and Estrays, . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special nolices, per line, ... 20

YKAULY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squaro, 10 lines, ... $8 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fonrth oolumn, . . , , 60 00

One hall column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

KliVXKS.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBPC3NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, 4o , to.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

P08TKRS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IS THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Oeo. n. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearteld County, Fa.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
. irwUSiliii l li, iFltrit V,

WILLIAM M. IIKNKY, Justice,
ibo Sr.iri...

01TY. Collootloa. !. and nuner ,rT
paid oeer. Aruolei of agreement and .en. ',

eyaBoo neatly exooated Bad aarrutat e 'or no aharga. Hjyii

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ind Heal Ketala Ageut, Clearrjeld a.

ABm aa Third street, h.l. Ch.. . u. . , '
offer, hla aerrl... u .'IV.

and buying landa la Clearteld aad di.. !'
eeanUea aad with aa .iperleaeeei .,, '
yoara aa n surveyor, latter, blmtelrtb.t b. J.
reader sallafaetloa. ir.b. II n ,i

8. I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCBIIAEIR

ABO BIALBB la

Watches, Clock! and Jewelry,

Orukmm't Rom, Jfarbal AreN,

rLEARriEI.O. FA.
All bind, af repairing la my line pmaiptu it.

aded to. April 11, un,

. aoLirn. a. u'cobilb. a. ibilbbbi

GlLini, Hcl'ORKLE U'OS
FURNITURE ROOMS.

Market (reet, Clearfield, pa.
We menu fact ore all klbdi ef PurtiittiFfi f

Ohemliera, Din let; Ruvioa, Libraries and lUlli.
If yoa want furaUur or ant kind, don't bit

until you aee our atoek.

.... . . 71 . .

biMlnana ai. ia

ITNUEllTAKIXU
In all It, braaehea, promptly attended to.

OUIL0II, MeCORKLB A CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. S, '71. .

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market HUV Clearfield, (nt the Peel tHkre.)

THE ontleralgncd bega laave to annunnai te
eititeoi of Claarflald and rieinitr, tbat

ba aaa ittad up a room and baa jurt rtt urate
from tba eity witk n larga awoant ef reading
matter, eonaiatlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeonnt aad Pan Booka ef ererr

; Paper nnd Envelope, tVrttwh praaaej
aad plain j Pena and Panrilai Blank Laftl
Paper, Deeda, Mortgage; Jutlgtaont, Kiamp-tio- n

and PruaniaarT nuteai White nnd Pirek
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. and Bill Cap,
Sheet Muaie, lr aitber Piano, rial r Violin,
oonatently on band. Any beoka or atativitry
datired tbat I mny not bave on hand,will no ordered
by tret eipreea, aad tuld at wholesale or retail
to aoit enatomera. I will alao keep periodieal
literature, aoeh na Magaalaaa, Naw.pe.pera, dt,

P.A. UAILIN.
Clearfield, May T, .86S-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

Ll THEKSDI KG.

Hereafter, gooda will be aold for CASH obIt.
or In exchange for produce. No booka will ba
kept in iLe future. All old neeounta unit ba
aettled. Thoae whe eannol aaab op. will plaaaa

hand ornr their notea nnd

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to aell my rood nt aath

prioea, and nt a diaeoont far below tbat arar
offered In tbla vicinity. Tba diaeount I allow mj
enatomera, will make tnem riob In twenty yaanlf
they follow my adrioe and buy their gooda trota
me. I will pay oaah for wheat, eeta anei olorar- -

d. DAMKL UOUULAHliliH.
Lutheran r jt, January 17, IAN.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IX

PURE DRUGS!

SjU QBaXtacsea ssuass,

C HE M I C A L 8 I

PAINTS, OlIJS, DYE STIFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES, -

PERFITMERT.

TANCT OO0DS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINlig,

FVRS WINES ASD LIQUORS

for medlolBal pnrpoeea.

Tnueee, Supporter,, Sekeei Beoha and Stallea-ar-

and all ether ertltlea aaaally
foaad la a Drag Store.

PHTSICIAN8' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Uariag a large u- -

Cerleooe
tn the baainoee they ean giro entire eat.

i. a. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

OUerSeld. Denemker la. lit.

HARD TIME8

HAVl MO KFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware that there are eomo pemee a little
hard to pleaae, aad I am alee aware that Ibe
eomplalat of "bard time." I. well aigb aalfoml.
Bet 1 aa ee eitaated aew that I oaa ealiafy ta.
former and pre v. eeaelaaWely that Mberd timer"
will aot effeot tboae who bay their good, from me,

aad all my petroaa thall be Initiated late tba
ef

HOW TO AVOID. flAED TIHF.8

I have good, onoagh ta .apply all the a

ia tbe lower ead ef tbe oounty wblrb 1 mil

at eieoediag low rate, from my mammoth atere m
MIILSONUURel, where I oeo aiwoy. be feoad
ready to wait apoa eallora aad aspply Uem eilt

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Snob aa Clothe, Satlaettl, Ce. limine. Meatier
DaUlaoe, Llaea, DrlUlaga, Ceiieeee,

Trlmmiaga, Kibboaa, Laee,
e Olotblan. Beott and Sbeea. HaU aad

Oapa all ef tba beet material aad made le order
uoee, Bee Be, uteree, Milteaa, Laeea, BlkDoei,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Ootoe, Ten, Sagar, Sloe, Meleeeea, Flab, Sell

rerk, Ltaaeed Oil, Flab Oil, Carbea Ull.
Hardware. Qaoeaeware. Tinware. Caatlare, PI"
aad Plow CaatlBge, Malta, Splaee, Oora Caltlra-ton- ,

Cider Preaeea, aad all blade ef Aiea.
Perfumery, Peine., Tnraleh, Olaae, aad a gee"1

aeeertejeat ad glelieaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dISerwnt braada. alwaya ee bead, aad will be

eel. at tne taw.et aeulble Sgurea.

1. H. MeClaln'a Medletaea, Jerae'a Medl.laea
eteeeotter s aad atoelaad a miiero

Ot ewunda af Wad wee ted tar wbtob the
hlgbeal prio. will be paid. Clereroeed oa bead
aad for aale at tha leweet marbet prtee.

Alao. A rent for SlretUarllle and Carwearrine
Tbreeblag Maeblaoa.

eOal and Merer iwureeleoe. You will tad
verytblB( ueually Sept In n retail atere.

L. . COCDS11T.
Frta.bTlll. p. 0., Aaguet 11, lift.


